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Mr. ScoüMuller
Gm€ral Cousel
Cantal l+tolligcncc Agerry
Room 7C?4 Headqr¡arters Blde.

lVa$inÅtorr D.C, 20505
Dea¡ Scott;
Thank you for sending ru a copy of the Inspecùor Cren€r¿l Report concerning the
C€ntral lrtellige,ncc Aganoy'e progrm fó¡ enhanced Ínteerog:ation tcchniqres,

Info¡ination inùat report has raised concerns about certain aspecß of
inturogarions in practice. As you know, the opinion that the Office of Iægal Counsel
provided to John Rizzo in AugustãW?, addnxsíng tæ anhancsd idenogation techrtiçes
dopondcd upon a nunbcn of fâffial assumptions âs nell as limitations concerning how
those tochniques would bc epplie{ and it is my understanding that this Office
zubsequently agçd that ths sane legal princþìes, subject to lhe sa¡no frctual
qssumptions dnd limiations, corrld be applied for interrogations ofpcrsons othcr than the
epecífic individu¿l addre¡sed in that August !0(Þ opinion Our initial review ofthe
Inspeotor General's Report raíses the prissibility that at loast in somo iristances and
prticularly oüly in thc pmgram, thc acnral practice may not havc been congnreot wirh
all of thess assumptions md limitations
In particular, it appears that üe app[cation of the waferboard technique may have
dwíaæd in some reryects ftom the descrþtions ínor¡r opinion \ilehave aot yet .

rwiowed alt the pertineot facts to deta,rmine whether sucå deryiations are material for
p¡rposÊs of the advise we pnovidcd. Some facts discrssed by tbe Report h¡d clearly bee,n
discr¡sscd with Deparhent of }ustice persormel in 2003. Some otber infomation,
'however, qppcârs to have becn geoenatcd in thc cor¡rsc 6f,¡fuo Tnspector Ge¡rcral's inquiry.
It raises a cotroenil, for e¿ca¡nplc, that tUe lnspector C¡anq.al hassuggestd among otber
things, that üe'SERIE wata¡board ocperienco is so differçnt ûom the subsequelrt Age¡rcy
usags as to makÊ it al¡nost ineleryaot,' IG Report
l.26. As you know, the uso of the
^t22
waterboârd iir SERE taining wæ a significaut factor
in this Office's legal analysis. I
rmderstand that the waterboard tccbnique has not been used since March 2003. In light of
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the assertions in the Inspectgr Geqeral's R€porq aud the åcfiþl assunptions unilerly.bg
our adviao, we stongly recominend tûat any use of this techniçe remaÍn suspendd unËl
wg have had a norc thororgh opporhmiry to revi€rn¡ tbe Report and the frctuâl assøtions

init.,
We recçnmcod thât urith respæt to the uso of he othcr nine techniques, you
the steps you have alreatly taken to c,rsurÊ that in achral praotice any uqç of those
techniques adhereo olosêly to the aisrmptions.md limitations stateit í¡ our opioion of

rwiew

Augr¡st2002

Finall¡ tbo Roport also iûoh¡dæ infomation eoncerning interrogations üat uE
püt
not
of thc sqhanoed intcarogntion tæhniquæ progrdm. Âs you }now, wa'have not
proviilait advioo

oa practicee desctibed in tboso porlions of the,Report

U#&-e
L. Goldsmithm
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